
Local Skater Second in Nationa
I

Red Devils to Tiff Dodger 
Rookies at Torrance Park

Locals Blow 
'Mack Title 
To Culver
Smoldering from succes 

sive losses to Culver City and 
Compton, Torrancc's Connie 
Mack League Red Devils are 
setting their sights on the 
liitrh-flying Dodger Rookies 
who come to town Saturday af 
ternoon for a rematch at 2:30 
at Torrance Park.

The Hookies blasted Man 
ager Bo Palira's Pod Devils 
8-1 a Wriglcy Field in an earl 
ier meeting this season.

\ THE LOCAL 16. 17. and 18 
J year-old baseballing enthu-
   siasts took a couple on the
• chin last weekend, blowing a 
'i playoff for the league chim- 
; pionship with Culver City, 

;: 13-8 Sunday then dropping a 
; 4-3 chiller to Compton in the 
; first game of the Comton In- 
' yitational Tournament on Mon-
  dav night.
: The Red Devils get a conso-
 ;lation reprieve however, and
  will test El Monte this Monday
  at 6.45 at Cressey Park.

But right now the big one
 is Saturday's pair-up with the 

! touted Dodgers Rookies.
Palica has indicated that any

or all of four pitchers, Billy
'-: Morris, John. Torok. Kenny
' Ellsworth, and Dennis Hogue
'., are available for mound duty.

TOROK TOOK the loss In
itlip 4-3 dent to Compton in his
first performance since re-

'J turning from a vacation. Tor-
. ranee was limited to just two
  hits in that one, both garnered 
bv Billy Williams.
'in the stunning loss to Cul 

ver City, after both teams
' ended the regular league sea 
son in a technical tie for the 
title with 9-3 records, Culver

. exploded for five runs in the 
'7th to take it.

  And with it, a ticket to San 
Diego to particpate in the 
Connie Mack sectional play- 
offs.

BOTH TEAMS had 15 hits 
with Torrance's Dave Marsden 
  all-CIF star fron) North 
High   leading the parade by 
going 4,6. Steve Ramirez had 
3-8 and Buck Cukus had 3-5.

Culver City, 13-8 
C. C. 202 012 500 13 15 2 
R. D. 105 001 010 8 15 4

Compton, 4-3
Compton. 000 030 1 440 
Red Devils 001 200 0 320

Torok and McGuire; McGil- 
vary, Cook and Cook, McGil- 
vary. ° _____

Two Torrance 
Teams Enter 
SCMAF Tourney
: The Torrance Chamber of 
; ommerce is sponsoring two 
13-15 year old boys baseball 
'teams in the Southern Califor 
nia Municipal Athletic Federa 
tion Baseball Tournament start 
ing on August 22, it was an- 
iiounced today by Chamber 
president R. S. Pyle. 
; Pyle said the Chamber's 
youth and sports committee, 
{under chairmanship oi' Willys 
jBlount, is solidly behind the 
program.
; Ambrose "Bo" Palica, Tor- 
i'ance Post Office employee, 
ijmd Ed Bell are managers of 
,'jthe teams. Palica led the Tor-
 yance Babe Ruth all-stars to 
Hie California State Champion 
ship in 1951).
I Only boys whoso 15th birth- 
.tlays are after January 1 are 
^eligible in the tournament that 
elrcady has entries from as far 
«s Bukersfield to the north and
 Indio to the south.

The Torrancc- Recreation De 
partment is cooperating in the 
venture under the leadership 
of Elmer "Red" Moon, who is 
ficting as co-chairman of tho 
'.event.

The draw for tournament
 Schedule will-be continued lato 
;lhis week und will b» announc 
ed in Sundays paper.

\0 FAVORITES
Don Drint U'i's Hi home runs 

':in 1059 for the Dodgers were 
'Jiit against 1(1 different pitch 
fcrs, and lit- had homers in 
'«)very park in the National 
;LuflCiit- except C'incinatti,
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Rams Optimistic for NFL Opener 
With Eagles on Saturday Night

1 The 1960 edition of the Los 
: Angeles Rams will be unveiled 
1 in the Coliseum this Saturday 
night at 8 p.m. when they take 

( on the Philadelphia Eagles in 
their initial game of the year. 

i At (lie quarterback helm of 
, the Eagles is former Ram Nor- 
. man Van Brocklin who has 
promised to give Bob Water- 

i field's men fits. Van Brocklin 
was the last man to lead the 
hometowners to a world cham 
pionship and this year he 
hopes to dim Waterfield's de 
but as head coach,

EXPECTED TO open at
j quarter for the Rams is Billy 
Wade whom LA is banking on 
to lead them back on the trail 
to their winning ways of for 
mer years. Backing Wade in 
the event he is needed is 
Frank Ryan, whosApassing has 
been eye pppping in pre sea 
son scrimmages at the Ram 
training camp at Redlands Uni 
versity.

Following the Eagle clash 
the Rams must face the Wash 
ington Redskins on August 19 
in the Coliseum in the renewal 
of their annual grudge battle. 
So far the game is shaping up 
as a replay of last year's thril 
ler when the Redskins knock 
ed over the Rams with a last 
second field goal.

1960 HAS BEEN pegged as 
the big year for the Rams un 
der 'the leadership of two of 
the greatest Rams of all time, 
Elroy Hirsch who is general 
manager and, of course, head 
Coach Bob Waterfield. In ad 
dition to "Crazy Legs" and 
"Buckets" the L.A. coaching 
staff boasts two other Ram 
greats of the playing field, all 
pro end Tommy Fears and 
rough-tough linebacker and 
center, Don Paul.

Final Learn-to-Swim 
Class at BenSted 
Set Aug. 22 to Sept. 2

The sixth and final learn-to- 
swim class sponsored by The 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment is slated for August 22 
through September 2.

Instruction is given each 
week-day morning to young 
sters from 7 through 12 years 
of age. There is a pool service 
fee of $2 per child for the 
series.

A combination of former 
Ram stars and present stars is 
expected to propel the 1960 
edition towards an NFL cham 
pionship. At laeast, that's the 
plan.

Tin- Ram rookie roster at their 
Hwilmiiis training camp wiis trimmed 
to 14 players tills week aa Watcrflcld 
lopped five defensive halfback pros 
pects from the squad. Placed on 
waivers were Burnell Kobertson. 
Kentucky State; Chuck Roberts, New 
Mexico; Ernie Ford, Hivesslde. Col- 
IcKe; Hill Hartley, East LAJC; Jim 
Mcciendon, Santa Monica JC.

Reports filtering to the Rams fro 
tho College All-star camp In Chi 
cago paint glowing reports of tin 
six LA rookies on the collegiat 
squad, Can-oil Dale of VPJ. Oharlle 
Brltt of Georgia. Don' Ellersick, 
Washington State, Jerry Stalcup. 
Wisconsin linebacker and CharlU 
Jancrette. offscnslvo tackle from 
Penn State. . .

Wiiterfleld has Indicated he plane 
to appoint a captain for Die season 
rut her than liavo the squad select 
a man or men as they have In the 
past. "I'm going to select the guy 
i want," Boli said.

Most promising of the rookie de 
fensive hacks remaining In camp Is 

n Valdez who was signed M
hile playing ball In 

The former San Dlcgo 
University star In fi-11 and welghi 

rn has better than 
nd tremendous ball

190 pounds. V 
average speed 
reaction . . .

The Rain coaching staff's prellml- 
narv table of organization call for 
the" inclusion of six offensive backs. 
An early guess would Include Jon 
Arnett and Tom Wilson at left half, 
Joe Marconi and Ollle Matson. at full 
back and Clendon Thomas and Dick 
Boss at the slot back of flanking 
back position . . .

Watcrfield's experiment with line- 
backer Roy Wllkins at tho tight end 
position is over. The two year Ram 
veteran, who was an outstanding two 
way end at Georgia, has been moved 
to tho middle position where he will 
compete with Les Rlchter. Veterans 
Jack Pardee and Bill Jobko are hold- 
Ing forth at the outside spots but 
will be Joined there by SUlcup when 
ho returns from the All-Star camp. 
Marv Bergman of Washington, 
another fine rookie prospect, is cur 
rently on the shelf with a back In 
jury. _______

Sepulvedo-Ponoramo 
Wins So. Caltfornia 
Babe Ruth Tournament

A power-hitting Babe Ruth 
all-star team from the San 
Fernando Valley has earned 
a trip to Salt Lake City to 
compete in the regionals after 
taking the Southern California 
championship last weekend at 
Del Amo Park in Torrance. ,

The Sepulveda-Panorama all- 
stars clubbed P asadena 14-0 
and El Segundo 11-9 in home- 
run dotted clashes last week 
end for the title.

Sepulveda - Panorama's Ed 
Crevitt had four over-tre fenc 
ers for the two games, three 
coming in Saturday's 14-0 
stomp.

Sepulveda, which had six 
wins, received a winner's 
check for $1200 from the 
Southern California tourna 
ment to finance the trip to 
Salt Lake.

— OFF AND RUNNING by John I. flay ~i

It's No Joke!
The phrase "improvement of 

the breed" as applied to horse 
racing has, in metropolitan 
areas, became a subject for 
joking, but farmers and stock 
men know it means something.

The Thoroughbred is a dom 
inant factor in the upgrading 
of the Western range horse. 
For that mutter, all estabished 
breeds from the Standardised 
(trotter) to the Pcrcheron, owe 
a debt to the Thoroughbred.

The Horse and Mule Asso 
ciation once estimated that 
90 per cent of the equine pop 
ulation (officially 3,079,000) 
are grade animals; that is, by a 
pure-bred sire out of a dam 
of unknown or mixed ancestry

or, more rarely, the reverse. 
And, roughly 94% of grade 
animals are sired by Thor 
oughbreds.

The Thoroughbred himself 
has improved both in size and 
speed and, according to Cor 
nell University scientists, the 
phrase "Thoroughbred blood" 
is more than a figure of 
speech, they found it has a 
higfler red cell count, provid 
ing a greater quantity of oxy 
gen-carrying hemoglobin.

The word Thoroughbred, 
while it has become to be ap 
plied to the best of everything, 
originated with the race horse. 
Cattle are "pure-bred," dogs 
are "pedigreed," but techni 
cally speaking only the run 
ning race horse, registered in 
the Stud Book and traceable 
to the Bycrly Turk, Darly 
Arabian or Godolphin Arabian, 
the Thoroughbreds.

MKRRY-GO-HOUND . . . Picture sequence shows Sepul- 
veda-Panorama all-star sliding safely into third base in 
14-0 rout of Pasadena on way to earning Southern Cali 
fornia Babe Ruth crown last weekend. Valley team quali 
fied for Regionals in Salt Lake City.

(Photos by Ken Whitney)

Free Golf Ltissons Scheduled for Youth
Golf lessons sponsored by 

the Torrance Recreation De 
partment will be given at La 
Romeria Park from August 16 
through 19th and Sea-Aire Golf 
course from August 23 through 
26th. Afternoon ' classes are

open for boys and girls from 
9 through 17 years of age.

Youngsters completing the 
classes are eligible for mem 
bership in the Sea-Aire Teen- 
ag Golf Club, which is plan 
ning a tournament August 29

Mary Green, 
Wins Honors 
In Little Rock
A 43-year-old roller skating 

whiz from Torrance has 
placed second in her division 
in national competition held 
recently in Little Rock, Ar 
kansas.

Mary Green, teen-aged stu 
dent at Nativity School in Tor 
rance, skated off with runner- 
up honors in the Juvenile 
tiirls division against skaters 
from all parts of the nation.

Mary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry T. Green, of 1314 
Beech St., had qualified for 
the nationals after taking first 
place in state and regional 
meets.

Mary was accompanied on 
her roller skating fling to the 
South by her family, who re 
turned home with her last 
week. The Greens spent two 
weeks in Little Rock, where 
1300 skaters had convened for 
the nationals.

Mary was second in the 440 
dash and fifth in the one-sixth 
of a mile race to gain her 
overall runner-up finish.

50 Lap Race 
For New Cars 
Set at Ascot

National Association for 
Stock Car Auto Racing offi 
cials have announced that a 

. 50-Iap Mid-Season champion 
ship new car racing event 

' has been scheduled for As 
cot Stadium on Saturday 
night, August 20.

The race will be open to 
1958, 1959 and 1980 model 
American manufactured 
stock cars and will feature 
most of the popular makes 
of automobiles.

Entries are anticipated 
from all of the top NASCAR 
Pacific Coast speedsters in 
cluding point leaders Marvin 
Porter, Lakewood and Don 
Noel, Arleta.

Porter was last year's 
NASCAR National Short 
Track Champion and has 
campaigned extensively 
throughout the East and Mid 
west to become one of the 
outstanding stock car pilots 
in the country.

Just started-and the savings are just terrific!

PLYMOUTH-VALIANT

We're really "YES"men during this tremendous end-of-the-model-year sale!
DO WE HAVE DO WE MAKE WILL WE GIVE WILL WE MAKE
wide choice of the hottest high trade-in on-the-spot, no- 
models and colors? deals in town? allowances? red-tape deals?

YES! YES! YES! YES!

PLYMOUTH SAVOY 
4-DOOR SEDAN "6"

$

VALIANT V-100 
4-DOOR WAGON "6"

1600 Cabrillo

Prlcet thown in the Manufictunt'i Sumeilid Rttill Prieti lot thi model! IndlciUd,

See the man who can't say "HO"during this big Year End Sale!

DEVON PLYMOUTH CENTER

Southland Trout PlantinflH Listed

Torranct

The following Southern Cali 
fornia area lakes and streams 
are scheduled to be restocked 
with catchable - size rainbow 
trout this week by the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game. 
Los Angeles County 

WHAT'S 
DOING

R.S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

There's exciting 
news this month.
We're introducing 
a handsome new 
telephone called 
"The Princess." 
Hardly bigger than 
your hand, the 
Princess takes 
only about half 
the usual space. 
When you lift the 
receiver, the dial 
lights up. Or at 
the flick of a 

switch, the dial glows as a soft night light so you can 
find the phone easily in the dark. The Princess comes in 
attractive colors that are perfect for any room in your 
home white, beige, pink, blue and turquoise. This new 
extension phone costs just pennies a day after a one- 
time charge. You can see and try it out at our business 
office, and you can order it there or through your tele 
phone service man.

,1'rincess Marcia Charms 1'T Executives

A "Princess" for the Princess
If you haven't met a tall, well-poised, dulcpt-toned 

brunette and succumbed to her charming manner, you 
just haven't toured the harbor area lately.

We, of course, are referring to Marcia Hylton, "Miss 
Princess Telephone," who has temporarily traded her 
duties as a customer representative at our San Pedro 
office to introduce the decorative instrument before roors 
than a score of area service clubs.

Marcia, who says she received her "biggest thrill" in 
winning the "Miss Princess' title in tense competition with 
35 other Pacific Telephone employee aspirants, has lived 
in San Pedro for the past 18 years, graduated from high, 
school there, and studied for a year at Harbor College,

Miraculously enough, she's unmarried and not even 
engaged.

Although Marcia has hud no previous training in 
forensics, she'll indignantly have you know that she 
doesn't use a prepared speech.

"The Princess telephone is so beautiful and so chic, 
the words just come out," Marcia says and you know 
she means it.

EVen if she didn't light up like the revolutionary 
Princess dial.

Crystal Lake, Legg Laka,
San Gabriel River East, West
and Prairie Forks.
.1 Bernardlno County  
Green Valley Lake, Gregory
Lake, Santa Ana River, Mill
Creek.


